
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whether you are a beginner desiring lessons or an experienced golfer fine

you'll be thrilled with our fully lighted practice facility. With 34 tee stations (20 covered and 

heated), you'll be able to sharpen your skills by playing a c

in the bag and taking aim at a variety of targets. 

Membership at Pasadena Golf Center not only give

saves you a lot of dollars. Choose the Membership plan that works for y

 

 

Membership 

plan 
What you get

Ambassador Family - unlimited "Everything"

Platinum Individual - 

Gold 65 Large Buckets 

Silver 30 Large Buckets

Bronze 20 Large Buckets

Executive 25 Small Buckets

6-Pack 6 Large Range Buckets

Big-Daddy 20 Jumbo Buckets

 

 

PPPaaasssaaadddeeennnaaa

Give the gift of Membership

Working Hours 

Mon - Thur : 12pm-8pm | Friday : 12pm

Pasadena Golf Center 

4538 Mountain Road 

Pasadena, MD 21122 

Fax: 410-439-4640 

Phone: 410-439

Email: contactus@pasadenagolfcenter.co

Website: www.p

Whether you are a beginner desiring lessons or an experienced golfer fine

you'll be thrilled with our fully lighted practice facility. With 34 tee stations (20 covered and 

heated), you'll be able to sharpen your skills by playing a complete range of shots with every club 

in the bag and taking aim at a variety of targets.  

Membership at Pasadena Golf Center not only gives you access to professional golfing but also 

hoose the Membership plan that works for you.

What you get 
Actual 

value 

unlimited "Everything"  

 unlimited range balls  

65 Large Buckets  $780 

30 Large Buckets $360 

20 Large Buckets $240 

25 Small Buckets $162 

6 Large Range Buckets $72 

20 Jumbo Buckets $300 

aaa   GGGooolllfff   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   MMMeeemmmbbbeeerrr

Give the gift of Membership 

Friday : 12pm-9pm  | Saturday : 10am-9pm | Sunday

439-GOLF 

contactus@pasadenagolfcenter.com 

www.pasadenagolfcenter.com 

Whether you are a beginner desiring lessons or an experienced golfer fine-tuning your golf game, 

you'll be thrilled with our fully lighted practice facility. With 34 tee stations (20 covered and 

omplete range of shots with every club 

you access to professional golfing but also 

ou. 

Member

Price 
Savings 

$1,250  

$750  

$450 $330 

$225 $135 

$160 $80 

$125 $37 

$50 $22 

$200 $100 

rrrssshhhiiippp   

Sunday : 10am-8pm 


